Advances in biomaterials and surface technologies.
Tremendous advances in quality, reliability, performance, and versatility of surgical instrumentation and devices have been achieved over the past 50 years using biomaterials. The global orthopaedic implant industry is expected to grow to $41.8 billion by 2016, driven primarily by advancements in implant designs, including materials that provide improved biocompatibility, durability, and expanded clinical applications. Biomaterials have evolved through 3 clinical "generations": (1) "bio-inert materials," (2) materials with intrinsic bioactivity and degradability, and (3) biomaterials that stimulate specific biological host responses. In all cases, surface modifications, including coatings, represent a key strategy for improvements in tissue-contacting properties. Surfaces continue to be a focus for many device improvements and for tissue interfacing, especially for many orthopaedic structural implants comprising metal and metal alloys. Progress in implant materials processing, coating technologies, and coating combinations with therapeutic agents provide new properties and functionalities to improve device-tissue integration and reduce foreign body reactions and infections. Performance criteria for these surface modifications success in clinical practice are daunting, and translation of several technologies from in vitro proof-of-concept to in vivo applications has proven challenging.